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}̂\rQ think, come within the meauing of the expression “  houses.’  ̂
In the present cr.se the new indigo factory was built subsequently 
to the date o f the last settlement of the lands in dispute, and the 
site of it is assessed with Government revenue  ̂ but this coinci
dence cannot, we think, be regarded in determining the true 
meaning of tlie section of the Court Fees Act to which we have 
refeEred*. The substantial subject-mattcr o f the suit, so far as 
regards the new indigo foetory, was not the site o f the f\ictory, 
but the fectory itself. I f  the subject-matter o f  the suit had 
been the new indigo factorj'' alone, it seems to us that it could 
not reasonably have been argued that the Gonrfc fee was to be 
computed according to the amount of revenue payable to GoV"< 
eminent in respect of the site, and not according to the market 
value of the buildings, &c.

We are o f  opinion for these reasons that tlie plaintiff, 
when he claimed in his plaint a right to pre-empt the new indigo 
factory, was bound to value it according to its market value for 
the purposes of the Court fee, as in fact; he did purport to do. 
Unfortunately he undervalued it and must take the consequences. 
The case is no doubt a hard one upon him, for he paid the addi
tional Court fee which was required of him only to find that his
suit was statute-barred.
the appeal witli cost.̂ .

We must, for these reasons, dismiss
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Before Sir John Juiighi, Chief Jusfioe, and Mr. Jusiiop 'liUrhilL
nUil SINGir AND another (rLA.iN'L’m?s) 1). NAWAL SINOII
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Tcirlies to unit—Fraolioe— Suit lij .vorafi only o f  several ^Tcrsons entitle^ lo 
sue, i?t.e olliers 'being joined as co-iefenclanis,

WbevG out o f several persons wlio apparently had a rigljt to l>nng a sviit 
as co-plaiutifia, som(? only appeared as plaintiffs and joined tlie othoi-s as co- 
dcfundauts. Seld that the suit ought not to have been dismisged merely 
because the plaintiffs failed to show ffiiat tho persons whom they joined as 
co-dof*3adants refused to appear with them as plaintiffs. Tyari Mohun JSose 
V. Keclar Nath 22oy (1) followed. Z>warlca NatJ/, M ider  v. Tara JProsumia 
Moff (2) referred to.

_ * Eii’st Appeal J(o. 305 of 1898 from a decree o f Pandit lia,] Nath Sahib,
SuDorainate Judge of Mainpuri, dated the 29th September ISDS!

(1) (1899) I, L. 11., 20 Calc., 409. (8) (1889) 1 . J l . ,  Calc., IGO.
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T u e  plaintiffs brought tlio suit ou t 'o f whicli this appeal 
aroso to recovei- the aoiouiit alleged to be duo to them upon a 
mortgage; dated tbs 25th o f  September 1875; and offering to 
redeeoDj if  necoss.'iryj prior morrgages. The original mortgagees 
were Lachman Singh and Zalim Singh. O f the two plaiatiffs, 
one, Biri Singh^ was the son o f Lachman Singb, whilst the other, 
Nita Ranij was the transferee o f  the interest o f Zalim Singh in 
the mortgage sued npon. In paragraph 3 o f  their pbint the 
plaiatiffs sfated that the mortgage money had been borrowed by 
the defendants or their ancestors from Lachman Singh  ̂ the 
father and leading member of the joint family o f  the plaintiff 
Biri Singh and o f the plaintiff Nita Earn ” , and, apparently on 
the basis o f the family being joint^ they made defendants to 
their suit certain members o f the family, namely, Bhnp Singh, 
Bijai Singh, Bajan Singh and Kanchan Singh. When the suit, 
however, came to a hearing, the plaintiffs, on an issue as to whetiicr 
Lachman Singh ought to have been made a party to the suit, 
pleaded that the family was separate. As regards Lachman, it 
was found that he had died, so that that issue became immaterial. 
The Court o f  first iustance (Siibordinate Judge o f Mainpuri), 
however, found that the femily was joint, and that the four 
persons above msntioned. ought to have been made plaintiffs in 
the cause, and because it did not appear that the plaintiffs liad 
given them the option of joining in the suit and that they had 
refused, he dismissed the suit. In takiug this view o f  the law the 
Suljprdinate Judge relied on the case o f  Dwarka Nath Mitter v. 
Tara Proaunna, Roy (1). Against the dismissal o f  their suit the 
plaintiffs appealed to the H igh Court.

Pandit Smidar Lai (for whom Diirga Gharan B an erji), 
for the appellant.

Babu Jogindro ifath Ghaudhri, Pandit Moti Lai NehfU) 
(for whom Pandit Tej Bahadur Sapru) send Babu Jivan  
Gkandra Muherji) for the respondents.

S t a n l e y , G.J. and B u k k i t t , J.— This is an appeal from 
ft decree o f the Subordinate Judge o f Mainpuri dismissing the 
plaintiff’s fiuit, which was brought to recover the amount duo to 
them upon a mortgage, dated, the 25th o f  September, 1875, and 

(1) (1S80) L  U  B,, 17 C4c,, IGO.
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to redeem  ̂if necessary, any prior mortgages. The mortgagees in 
the morfcgage-deed are Lachinnu Singh and Zalini Singh. The 
plaintiff Biri Singh is the son. o f  Laohman Singh, and Nita Kaoi 
is admittedly entitled to the iuterest o f  Zalim Singh in the mort
gage, The plaintiffs made parties, as defendants to the suit, four 
persons, who are members o f their family, namely, Bhup Singh, 
Bijai Singh, Badan Singh and Kan chan Singh. One o f  the issues 
■which Was framed was an issue as to whether or not the suit 
could be proceeded with against the^e defendants, 'or was it 
necessary to make Laohman Singh a party to it, the parties at the 
time the issue was framed being under the impression that Lach- 
man Singh was then, alive. A sa  matter o f  fact Laohman Singh 
was then dead, so there was an end to this issue. The learned 
Subordinate Judge, however, thought fit to consider whether or 
not, under the ciroumstances o f  this cage, the plaintiffs could suc
ceed in establishing their claim without having arrayed the four 
persons above mentioned as plaintijffs instead o f  as defendants, 
fle  found that they and the plaintiffs were members o f a joint 
Hindu family, and relying o q  the decision in the case of 
Diuarha Nath Mitter v. Tara Prosunna Roy (1), determined 
that the members o f  the family, who were arrayed as defendants, 
ought to have been joined as plaintiffs, and, accordingly, that the 
suit could not proceed. The decision upon which tho learned 
Subordinate Judge relied has been overruled by a Full Bench o f 
tho Calcutta High Court, consisting o f the Chief Justice and 
four judges, in the case o f Pyari Mohun Bose v. Kadar N^th 
Hoy (2), in which it . was decided, with the concurrence o f both 
of the Judges who decided., the earlier case of Diuarka Nath 
M itte i '  V. Tara Prosunna Roy, that where two parties contract 
p/ith a third party, a suit by one o f them making the other a"co- 
defendant ought not to be dismissed merefy because the plaintiff 
has not proved that the co-defendant had refused to join as a co- 
plaintiff. This case disposes o f the authority upon which the 
learned Subordinate Judge relied. We may observe, however, 
that it was quite apparent from the written statement which 
was filed by three o f the defendants in q^uestion that they 
disclaimed all interest in the subjeot-matter of the suit, and 

(1) (1889) t, L .'r ., L? Gale., 160, (2) (189'J) I. L. 11., $G Calc., 409.
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would not willingly have been made plaintiffs to it. W e there
for o must allow the appeal, set aside the decree, and, as the ease 
lias been decided on a preliminary point, we remand it iinder 
section 562 o f the Code o f Civil Procedure to the lower Court, 
to be replaced on the file o f  pending cases tinder its original 
number in the regi.-iter̂  for the determination o f the issues which 
have been left undecided. The costs o f  this appeal must abide 
the event.

decreed and cause remanded.
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Before Mr. JwsUce Knox and M r, Jnsfioe Blair.
PITA'S! MAL (Dee’EN’dant) «. SID  IQ ALI (PiAiNTicj?) a?td SUGHRA 

I’ATIM'A AJTD OlnSES (DEFBKDANTa.)*
Award—Ajy ĵeal from decree based on an award— Qivil Frooednre Oodc., 

section 500— A ll flieparties to the suit.”
Seld  tliat fclie ivortls ' ‘ ixll the parbioa to a suit” in aoction 506 of the 

Cotlo of Civil ProGodure refer to tlis succaodlng words of the sam.3 secfcion 
“ any matter in diffioranca bofcweou tlieiii iu tli3 suit,” aiil would, nofc aocus- 
sarlly include pa,rbio3 wTio never pnb in any app3aranoj iu th  ̂ Court, and 
between wliom and any of tli j pxrtios to the submissiou tharo was not iu fact 
any matter in difference in tlxo salt. Deo Wandan v. BJbirgtt Mai (1).

This was a suit for sale upon a mortgage. During the p en~ 
deucy o f  the suit the plaiutiif aad the answering defendants 
agreed to refer the matters iu dispute between thorn to arbitration. 
An award was pronounced. Subsequently one o f  the defendants 
raised objections to the award, but those objections were dis
allowed, the Court of first iuatauoe holding that it was sufficient 
tharthe plaintifP and the answering defeudaats who had entei'cd 
an appearance were parLies to the submission, and that it was 
not necessary to join those o f the defendants who liad never 
appej^red in Court at all. The award was made a rule o f Court; 
and a decree passed thereon. Againsfe this decree the objecting 
defendant appealed to the District Judge. His appeal was dis
missed, and he again appealed to the High Court, raising his for
mer objection that the arbl^at^^was .̂  ̂ the consequent
award illegal beoauie"all the parties to the suit did not consent to

* Second Appeal 870 oC 1898, from a decree of L. M. Thorutoa, Escj., 
District Judge of rarrnkliabad, dated tlie Gfcli September 1893, conflrining u 
decree of Ilai Aaanfc Eaia, Suljoi’dinatQ Judg'C of I ’iitoligarli, tTatcd tlie 23H; 
pocembcr 1897.

(1) Wocldy Hotea, 1887, p. SIS.
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